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!l ' , 1 '!', jf" t1 f! ' ' " ,'",- -t!; SICK, SOUR STOMACH

Time s f'Pape'jj ; Diapepsinl J

, In. five minutes all stoin- - if?:e5 r- t !to fexphess'; smpiileiit this
m0i0Mm ; morning ofjsewKfiWinter

V Suits" in Na BifQwn and
WM J5lack; latesttyle tnree-bu- t-

p'lllS-gglflton- t

k Cplain br4raped skirt; mark- -
EAR SALT: KIERODE UNDfRW ; ed at special

.,....T:::'--- :n?- -

$22.50.
v:

I -
Cornie- - Fore, Nancy Anderson,. Emily

andBlank
The makers of the Merode Underwear believe

they produce the best moderate priced Underwear in
America. Thousands of satisfied , customers whom
have used "Merode" for years have reason to be-

lieve the, sama thing. - But there are other thousands
of women unaware of the perfect fitting and supe-
rior wearing qualities of the "Merode" Underwear,
and to interest Charlotte ?s part of these women to
give Merode a trial for this week only we are of-

fering these special inducements:
$1.00 Combination Suit sale price. ... .. . . . .75c

; . ..Blanket season is- - here in
earnest. f "Cotton and Wool
Blankets and heaver Com-
forts , at specially low prices.
" ; Cotton Blankets ..85c,
$1.25, $2.25.
Vf Wool Blankets, $4.50,
$5.00 and $5.50.V( v

- Comforts, $1.25, $1.50 and
v 50c Vests and Pants, sale

With long, short or no
lengths.

PURCELL'S"Merode"
209-1- 1 West Trade St.

iMiss Dorothy Williams, Wh o Will Wed
The Democratic National Chairman NORTH CAROLINA RANKED SECOND

IN COTTON MANUFACTURES IN 1909

1 SSV I

At 4 o'clock this afternoon th
Young Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Second
Presbyterian Church -- will meet with
Miss Marv Irwin at her , home on
North Tryon street. ' -

Mrs. Robert C. Moore will this, week
be hostess to the Wednesday Auction
Club, at her home on Kingston
avenue. n

Miss Annie Pen-a- Oates haa re
turned where, she will
resume her studies as a student at
Fassifern. Miss Oates spent a few
days in-- the city with her mother,
Mrs. R. M. Oates. of Flat Rock.

8 3 8
Miss Julia Cone arrived in the city

this morning from her home in Rich
mond, va.. and will spend some time
as the guest of Miss Flora .Bryan at
her home on South Tryon street Miss
Cone has many frienas m Charlotte,
where she formerly resided, and
where she has often visited since
her change of residence.

A meetinsr of St. Elizabeth's Guild
of the Church of the Holy Comforter
will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
with Mrs. R. H. Peasley, at her home
on Cleveland avenue.

ft a c
Mrs. A. C. Springs is spending a

few days in Lancaster, S. C, where
she is the guest of Col. Leroy Springs.
She was yesterday Joined by Mr.
Springs, who will remain for the
week-en- d.

Misses Sarah Tanner and Nancy
Anderson have returned from Nor-
folk, Va., where they were guests for
two weeks of Miss Cammie Rodman.

The following cards have been
issued:

Mrs. Latta C. Johnston
Miss Johnston

At Home
Wednesday, November the twelfth

from four to five
609 North Tryon street.

Mrs. H. R. Borthwick,
Miss Elizabeth Hill.
Mrs. Borthwick arrived in the city

last week from her home in. Bridge-wate- r,

Va., and has since been the
guest of Mrs. Johnston. She is a
sister of Mrs. Johnston. Misa Hill is
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D. H.
Hill of Raleigh, and is pleasantly re
membered in this city as a former
student at Queen's College.

o 8 a
Mrs. H. M. McAllister "of Knoxville.

Tenn.. is spending some time in this
city as the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Talbert, at their home
on South Cedar street.

An event of Saturday afternoon was
the euchre party which was given
by Miss Hannah Constable at her
hame on North Church street, in
honor of Miss Ruth Macaulay Dowd.
whose wedding to Mr. Albert Sidney
G0S3 will be solemnized on Wednes-
day --evening -- of this weJek ltandr
some ivory, fan: the first prize, 'was
won by Mrs, Margaret Kelly Aber
nathy. Mis Jean, Dowd cut the con- -;

solation, a box of correspondence
cards, while a special guest-of-hon- or

.

prize, a silk handkerchief bag, was
presented to Miss Dowd. At the con-
clusion of play a delicious two-cour- se

luncheon was served. A color scheme
of green and white was observed
throughout, the home being decorated
with a profusion of "white chrys-
anthemums and ferns, while the score '
cards were clusters of white andgreen hearts tied with white satin
ribbon. The hostess wore royal blue
crepe de chine with trimmings of
laces while Miss Dowd was handsomely .

attired in brocade taupe chiffon "

velvet, with beaded chiffon bodice
over yellow satin; and wearing ai
black velvet hat with paradise trim- -
mings. She wore a corsage equipment !

of yellow chrysanthemums and ferns. .'

The invited guests were Miss Dowd
and guest. Miss Marie Mahone of
Norfolk, Va., Misses Anna Belle Dowd, :

Esther Springs, Margaret Haughton, i

May London. Frances Ray, Jean ,

Dowd, Laurie Spong, Sudie and
Gladys Scott Ruth Shannonhouse,
Laura Reilley. Katherine Pegram,

Nearly Every Chad Has Worms
Paleness, at times a flushed face, un-

natural hunger, picking the nose, great
thirst, etc., are Indications of worms.
Kickapoo Worm Killer is a reliable.
thorough medicine for the removal of all I

kinds of worms from children and adults. '
Kickapoo Worm Killer in pleasant candy
form, aid3 digestion, tones system, over-
coming constipation and increasing the
action of the liver. Is perfectly safe for :

even the most delicate children. Kicka-
poo Worm Killer makes children happy
and healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. Try it. .

Drug stores or by mail. Kickapoo Indian
Medicine Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis.

Pure and

Sanitary

Ask abut
our special
Baby Milk

Kirkwood

,
; ; ach misery is gone.;
."Really :does" put bad stomachs in

order --"really ; does" overcome ; indl
gestion,- - dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness in five minutes that Just
that makes Pape's ' Dlapepsin thelargest: selling ? stomach regulator in
the world. .; If what you eat ferments
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
and eructate sour, - undigested food
and acid; head:. Is dizzy - and vi aches;
breath foul;? tongue coated;- - your in-sld- es.

filled with bile and indigestible
waste.4 remember the moment "Rape's
Dlapepsin'? comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes.
It's "truly- astonishing almost marvel- -'
bus, and the joy is its harmlessness.

A large fifty-ce- nt case of - Pane'sDiapepsln will give, you a hundred
dollars' worth 'of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your money back.

it's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who. can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs in : your
home should always be kept handy
in case of a Sick, sour, 'upset stomach
during the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor in the world."

Advertisement

THE WEATHER WORKS
WENT ON RAMPAGE

To "be compared only with the
cloudburst which one . joyous ' ,May
twentieth drenched the eorPulent fig-

ure of. William Howard Taf t, was the
rainfall of Saturday last, which pro-
miscuously robbed Charlotte trousers
of erstwhile creases, ana caused
proudly flaunted paradise plumes to
droop with sudden and complete las-
situde. During the 13 hours which
Jupiter Pluvius showered his dewy
product upon the Queen City and vi-

cinity, there was an official preciplta.
tion of 2.79 inches, which is interest
ing to the general public only in that
it opens fields for cogitation in de
termining what proportion of the ag
gregate was received personally.
When the Government auditors check
up November's record for the year
1913, and officially ask what she has
contributed toward the annual output
of rain, she should have scant diffi
culty in returning her portion of the
talents. Credited with being some
what stingy in the matter of precipi
tation, November la expected to con
tribute but 2.86 inches of moisture.
With the running start which she
registered at this early period of her
existence, It would seem that this
November will go down in the an
nals of the weather bureau as a rec
ord breaker. Saturday's downpour
was the heaviest November rainfall
which the city has known in 35
years. -

During the 48 hours which extend
ed from Saturday morning until .8
o'clock this morning, the thermome-
ter registered a fall of 22 degrees;

.tumbling from 50 on Saturday, to 38
erday;fatNi further descendig . unc- -;

"Wtn? mercurV stoOd'at 29 this morn
ing, which incidentally is the coldest
of the Winter. Mr. Atto Is in ex
pectatlon of unchanged temperature
for the next 24 hours, with the ther--

.mometer but a few degrees below
freezing tonight. A possible flurry of
snow Is thought to be contained in
the gray clouds which commenced to
darken the horizon this morning.

For the- - heavy rains, high winds,
and the sudden tumble of the mer-
cury, a South Carolina storm re-
ceives the official condemnation of
the weather department This blus-
tering and boisterous fellow has since
departed the border of the Palmetto
State coast, proceeded, of course,
along Cape Hatteras, and when last
reported was threatening Buffalo, N.
T., with its pent-u- p Fort Sumter
wrath. High winds and rain, fol-
lowed 'by cold Weather, marked thev.

trail of the pioneer on its northern'
tcur. The flurry of snow which fell
in Ashevllle yesterday afternon, was
being repeated at an early hour this
morning.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
LEAGUE TO MEET

On Wednesday afternon at 4
o'clock, a meeting of the Equal Suf-
frage League of North Carolina will
be held In the Carnegie library, when
a report wil be made Iron the com-mit- ee

which was appointed Novem-
ber 1 for the drafting of constitution
and by-la- ws for the local : organiza-
tion organization. The prepared
constitution will be passed upon by
a vote of the members at Wednes-
day's meeting. Another subject for
discussion will be a prospective mo-
dus operandi for the proper financ-
ing of the organization.
..Since Its recent inception in this
city, the Equal Suffrage League has
made marked advancement, hot, oAly
'through the securing of a strong local
personnel, but in the establishment
of a branch in Wlnst6n-&ale- m, which
commenced operations with 55- - mem-
bers. . ..The .location of branches in
many other - cities of North Carolina,
is planned by. the pioneer chapter oJ
this city. Muoh interest was aroused
here through the foreoful and con-
vincing arguments made by lUrs. B,
B Valentine, president f (he Equal a
Suffrage League of Virginia, wh'o ad-

dressed a Charlotte audience in the
Academy of Musio on Ncvember 1.

Ieclaro War ton Colds.
A crusade of ; education which aims

"that oommon- colds may. beobme un-
common within the next generation"
has been begun by prominent New York
physicians. Sfare is a list of the "donfs"
Which the doctors 4 say will, prevent the
annual visitation of the eold ; "

r "Pon't sit in a draughty earv
"Don't ; Bleep In hot rooms." ; . .

- "Don't , avoid the fresh air..". ,
VDon't ' stuff yourself at meal . time.

Overeating reduee your realatanee." ; at
Toiwhieh ;we ,weuld add-neri- y; :yeu

take a cold t get' rid of it M quickly as
possible, .' .To aeeempllsh

. . : that ; .you
' will

M. i .i

Jbw prices for

Comforts

Charlotte, N. 0.

Massachusetts la the most important
State; North Carolina ranked second;
South Carolina third, and Rhode Is
land fourth. Georgia, Pennsylvania,
New Hampshire, Connecticut and
Alabama, in the order named, were
the States next in rank. In general,
the percentages of increase in the
leading Southern cotton manufactur-
ing States were greater than those
in the Northern States."

In three States, Alabama, south
and North Carolina, the report sets
forth, nearly 19 per cent of all em-
ployes in the mills were children un-

der 16 years of age. In Massachu-
setts, New Hampshire and Rhode Is-

land, however, it was found that the
proportion of women employed in the
mills was much greater than in the
South. i

WANTED TO PLEAD
GUILTY OF MURDER

.
Oscar Jarrett, colored, theoretically

attehlpted to . seat f hmiself !n the
electric chairwhen In Supeip.r.Court
this morning he made "an" effort to
enter' a plea of , guilty 'to the charge
of murder in the firsi degree, It is
doubtful if Oscar was cognizant of
the fact that such a plea could have
but punishment, but nevertheless, he
apparently had his wollly cranium set
upon that first degree plea,

As the State of North Carolina's
penal code refuses to accept any such
plea, Judge Harding appointed Messrs.
Louis J. Hunter and J. L. Delaney as
attorneys for the defendant, who,
somewhat against his will, enters a
plea of not guilty.

Thej murder which Jarrett com-
mitted was indeed worthy of almost
any first degree plea which he might
care to submit. On the night of
June 14 he shot Jennie Wiggins, a
woman of his race, causing instant
death. A shotgun, utilized at close
range, was the implement of death
employed by Jarrett The negro suc-

cessfully eluded the local officers for
a number of months, and was only-

several weeks ago captured in Salis
bury. His case will be heard so soon
as his attorneys are able to prepare
their defense.

PRINTER'S HEAD FOR
LABOR COMMISSIONER

f

James M. Lynch, , president of the

Internationale Typographical Union,

wha has been nominated by Governor
Olyn'n for the position of Commissio-
ner of Labor for the State of New York.

Mr, Lyneh Is a resident of Syracuse

He was proposed for the place "

Governor. Suiter, recently lmpeacneo.

but the Sb&atrX&Usd to cenw

.uurnam, wen Baunders, Susan By
num. 5; Bettie Nash. Mary ,t McAden
Myers, Anna Forbes Liddell,' Margaret
moorev Mesaames Preston B. Wilkes,
J r., Tanlc L. Pegram, R. L, Goods
Thomas D. Msxkay, L. F, Poag. J. P.
Quarles, Thomas P. Moore, Langley
Ingraham of Maryland, WJoe Jones,Margaret Kelly Abernathy- and Law
rence cs. xio.it, jr., of Norfolk, Va.
The , punchers were Misses ; MinnieLittle, Lavonne Maxwell, Carrie Con'- -.

lyer .wiiKes and Caroline Constable...v.:: o a c
The following cards have been re

ceived in the city: ' v
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram D. Wheat

Invite you to be present
at the marriage of their daughter

Irene Bayne
to

Mr. Oliver Preston Richardson
on Wednesday evening November 19,

nineteen nunared and thirteenat seven-thirt- y o'clock
Limestone Presbyterian Church

Gaffney, South Carolina.
The recent announcement of Miss

w neat s approaching marriage was
received with much interest in thiscity where the charming bride-ele- ct

maae many friends during the course
01 ner stay at Queen's College.

After a few davsi snenf in Snartan
burg. S..G. as the guest of Miss Nell
Brown, Miss Minta Jones has rone
to Birmingham. Ala., where she will
visit jura Holland Harris Fletcher.

On account of the illness of her
aunt. Miss Jane Wilkes, at her home
in Washington Mrs. Lockwood Jones
was unable to attend the General
Convention of the U. D.P C. in New
Orleans, La, Mrs. Jones was to have
been a delegate from Stonewall Jack
son Chapter.

After a stay with Mrs. Charles
Pritchett at her home on North Col
lege street, Mm U. B. Blalock has
returned to her home In Wadesboro.
Mrs. Pritchett entertained Thursday
morning in honor of her attractiveguest.

0 a
On Tuesday afternoon the Thurs

day Afternoon Bridge Club will be
entertained by Mrs. J. P. Quarles at
her home on Park Drive. Miss Ruth
Macaulay Dowd will be the guest of
honor.

Sorosls will meet tomorrow after
noon at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. F. D.
Sampson, at her home on South
Boulevard.

NOVEL REPLY TO BREACH OF
PROMISE SUIT.

oy

m

(Miss Sallie Smith.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. In answer

to a suit for damages for breach of
promise brought by Miss Sallie
Smith, formerly manicurist pf the
Taf t Hotel in New Haven, Frank R.
Hall, of the Herring-Hall-Marv- in

Safe Company, has 'fllod a rather
unique reply. In his answer Hall
says that he was married at the time
Miss Smith alloges he proposed mar-
riage, and he contends that married
men are not capable of making a le-

gal promise to marry anybody elae.:

; Mrs. Goddard read Many friends
in this city were saddened by the re-
cent death of Mrs. Fannie Goddard
of Washington, N 2 Friday V in a
hospital, and was , burled Saturday
at - her former '. home In Washington.
The deceased was the , only sister of
Mrs.1 W. Bv Rodman..:- - formerly of
Charlotte, and now a resident of Nor-
folk, Ya. u Mrsr Goddard ; was about
60 years of age, and had been In 111 'X:

health for some time. : She is sur
vived by. a daughter, Miss , Hannah
Goddard. and two sons.' Messrs, :irv

Mfss - Dorothy Williams, daughter of
Col. and Mrs. John R. .Williams, of
the United States Army, who, it was
announced in London", would wed
Vnillam F. McCombs of New York,

"tan-ma-n of the Democratic National
. immlttee, made her debut three

mrs agroin Washington society. She
'.' once became one of the belles of

: e season and has remained such;
Vle Is now with her parents in Lio-

ns' on. Mr. McCombs has been abroad
ome time. There was no word Of theengagement before he Jeft. So friends

-- of both parties were taken unawares
I i vrhen the announcement of the en-

gagement and wedding to follow at
once was made.

President Wilson was" surprised
fU "when he .was told Thursday that Mr.

McCombs was to be married. It was
"

. all news to him. he said. Nothing had' been heard from Mr. McCombs at theWhite' House lately and it is not
known with any certainty whether he

. will now accept the post of Ambassa-
dor to France. . This place has been

1 -

price . . . ..... .....35c
sleeves, ankle or knee

"Merode"

held open for bJmMr, McCombs ad-- J
cepiea- - in,e i'Tesiaent s offer several
months ago, but indicated immediately
afterward that he would like to have
time for further consideration. It has
been regarded as a certainty among
his friends here that he would accept
ultimately and the : President ap-
parently haa beeh pf the same opin-
ion. At any rate the French mission
is at Mr. McCombs' command.

In his original declination of the
Ambassadorship at Paris Mr. Mc-
Combs. gave as a reason that he had
not enough private means to conducta diplomatic establishment there
With a wife, the expenses of the Am-
bassador, would be Increased and Miss
Williams is not regarded as wealthy.

Mlsg Dorothy , WillJams, like her
elder sister, Mrs. Joseph Leiter. was
educated at the Visitation Convent In
Georgetown. Later she went to a
convent in Paris.-- . She ' is an extreme
ly graceful girl..

Mr. McCombs is 36 years old, a na-
tive of Arkansas, and a eraduate of
Princeton in the class of 98.

STORM KING RTTGNS TODAY
IN MIDDLE WESTERN STATES

(Continued from pagy 1.)
tion facilities in all parts of the State
failed completely today In . many in
stances. Cleveland continues cut oft
from the outside world so far as tele-
graph and traction facilities were con-
cerned.

At Akron 20 inches of snow has fal-
len since Saturday night. No rail-
road trans have been operated out of
Akron since yesterday afternoon and
the local street railway and interur-ba- n

liness service is temporarily
abandoned. Several Erie passenger
trains are tied up in the yards at Ak-
ron and have no immediate prospect
ot getting out.

Subsiding in Slicjhlgan.
DETROIT, Mich.. Nov. 10 The

disastrous blizzard which swept Mich-iga- n

and the Great Lakes all yester
day and last night subsided to a de-
gree this forenoon and the weather
Tjureau officials said that a further
decrease in wind velocity could be
expected before night,
y Up to this forenoon no very serious
vessel accidentss had been reported
on the lakes, but 'the property dam-
age on shore had reached many thou-
sands .of dollars. Telegraph and
transportation . companies suffered
greatly. ; '..

Reports fVom Grand Rapids, Mus-kegu- m,.

Sault, StevMarie Alpena. , Bay
i,City and Port; Huron . indicated that

the. gale was the most severe Novem-
ber, blow, in many years and . every
port was' crowded with steamers that
had hurried' into shelter, . .,' ;

The United Sta'tes lightship located
In Lake Huron just beyond St. Clair
River, was blown from her' moorings
and hrown violentlyUpon the Cana-
dian shore and . partially: wrecked. .

:'- - '
:;'- : Tonight, e '

' 4Tonight, If you feel dull and stupid,
or bilious and constipated, Ctake a dose
otj Chamberlain's'xTablets and you V will
feel ' all . Hisht tomorrow. For - sals . by,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. With an
output valued at more than six hun-
dred and twenty-fiv-e million dollars,
the cotton mill Industry in 1908
among the industries of the United
States ranked third in the number of
persons employed and seventh in the
value of goods produced. The figures
for that year, just compiled by the
Census Bureau, were made public to-
day. A striking feature of the report
was the discovery that the Increase in
manufacturing was much - greater In
the Southern States than in the
North,

"The industry is confined almost
entirely to the States east o! the Mis-
sissippi," says the report, "from ter-
ritory west of that river only twenty
establishments having been reported.!

COSTLY VIOLATION
OF CITY BLUE LAWS

. . An uneventful session featured this
itojnin v r recorder's
court, , which was'attended by the
usual array of Monday morning
drunks. A family disturbance Which
might have had a serious termination
was aired Ui the three-corner- ed af-
fray case in which Buck, Tom and
Fred Sellars were the defendants.
The last-nam- ed pair are the sons of
the first of the trio, and arraigned
themselves against the head of the
house in a battle royal. The old man
succeeded in wresting an" axe from the
grasp of one of his hopefuls, there-
by, preventing some possible heavy
work. The sons were taxed with the
costs for their portion of the affair,
which seemed to have been some-
what aggravated by their worthy sire,
who was found not guilty.

The sale of one sack of smoking
tobacco during the peace and quiet
of yesterday's Sabbath afternoon cost
Charlie Metseanis, a Greek, the sum
of $24.65, when he was arraigned in
court this morning upon a charge of
violating the "blue laws."

MANY TRUE BILLS
AGAINST FLASHERS

Seventeen true bills against two in-

dividuals constituted the work of the
grand Jury this morning. The recip
ients of this unusual array of legal

favors are Powell Smith and William
Cleveland, the much aliased pair ot
book agents who some . months past
were captured in Birmingham, Ala.,

at that time having many Char-
lotte shekels in their respective jeans.
Of the Bum total of true bills which
have been found against Smith and
Cleveland, four are against the former
for false pretense, and one for pass-

ing fraudulent checks. Of the round
dozen of counts which were found
against Cleveland, they are equally
divided between1 the two forms of
swindling.

' It was Smith and Cleveland who
under various assumed names, fleeced
many Charlotte f women In the guise
of book " agents. Representing them-
selves as agents for a : well known
publishing bouse they received a verT
itable hall of dollars with their at-

tractive offers, which in: addition to
year's subscription to two leading

magazines, entailed - delivery of a 56-pie- ce

set of Dresden china, all for the
sum of $326.,. After cleaning up ev-

erything in . sight along5 this line, the
pair; paused sufficiently long before
.taking their departure to leave a
number 'of worthless checks in the
hands of Charlotte merchants.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 10.- - Attorney
General McReynolds' today denied re-

ports thai he is dissatisfied with the
conduct ef the - Federal pentltehtlary

Atlanta, He said he- - considered
Warden William H. Mover a 'i compel
ten man and until , he - was , proved

nil wrniin am nruLLiua in oi

r WILSONS VIEWS
.

i
'of Judge Emery Speer Before

j r Congrresional Committee Will Be--"-

gin Next January.
;

: ;WASfllNGTON Nov, 10. Only in
g,the sense, that, the Democratic party

' will be,; responsible for currency ' ieg- -

t islation and therefore. must direct its
progress; does President Wilson be-- :-

lieve ithe currency bill will be made
party measure. He told callers to-r.d- ay

that he expected it would "be a
non-partis- an bill when completed.

'.,The President said he regarded U
" as a significant circumstance that the

conference called for Wednesday ny

; ; Democratic Senators was a sponta- -

Affebus at on their part and not at his
'5 -- request. The President pointed out
r that the move however me with his
;' s entire- - approval ; and indicated that a

reat many Democratic Senators were
growing as. anxious as he that the
currency: program be accelerated.

STOPS
lipWbRTURING.-ITC-

- t - -
. ,:

no. earthly neefl of itching, and
'&( sci arching,:ivrNO? matter how loftg you
- have buffered,, nomatter, how many treat-- ;

inents hAve tried, ; there are thou--
- ?end9:'ho:'har-elr;'ina- : fcad a plight,
",and who have found ..perfect skin health

Jn Resiriol. - - In . even the . etubbornest
cases :' of eczema, -- ringworm or other

ii torrodntiDg i unsightly huroOr, a warm
' ; ,bath wh . ies.nol Soap and a single

.'plicallort of . Resinol Ointment 4 stop 'the
etching !nstantly. Healing begins at once,

Mil
and i toon this simple, pleasant and

- leconoc'cal treatment, iclears tho. trouble
Vaway ; After i that, ,.the regular, use of

: Besinol goap' for thc'toilet. and bath is
.'usually enough to prevent 'ts. return. ,

y-- i Resinol Soap i (25c.), arid Resinol :Oint- -.

. ! ment 50c. and 11.00), are .also' speedily ef--
' fecUve for pimples, blackheads, dandruff,

' ;sores ' and v many forms of piles, s Pre--
scribed by doctors for the past eighteen

'1 "years, arid sold by practically every druf-yi- st

in the United StateeFor; trial free
s Kwriter to Dept iBaltimoret

' 'Md: Boy? in the original blue "package

, mone 836 ";:J.,v;-- ;

avoid ?rubsmuteSe'!'Ad?erusem r ' - i mux uamwrmni uemn gemear masi . , i

.rf. r


